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"Dr. Ney The Dental Guy" Launches

Revamped Website with 50+ Videos &

Cutting-Edge Mini Dental Implant Info.

HARRISBURG, NC, USA, September 12,

2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- David P.

Ney, DDS, affectionately known as "Dr.

Ney The Dental Guy," proudly

announces the launch of the practice’s

newly revamped website. Located just

off State Hwy 49 in Harrisburg, close to

Charlotte, the practice is already

renowned for delivering top-tier dental

services for two decades. The

revamped website further cements its

commitment to patient education,

accessibility, and state-of-the-art dental

treatments.

At the heart of this comprehensive digital transformation are over 50 educational videos
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designed to empower patients with knowledge about

dental health, oral hygiene, and the latest advancements in

dentistry. One such advancement prominently featured is

the Mini Dental Implant—a groundbreaking technique

promising faster results, fewer visits, and less discomfort.

Features of the New Website Include:

Over 50 Informative Videos

24/7 Live Chat Service

Extensive Dental Information and Resources

Direct Scheduling and Consultation Requests

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.neydentistry.com/about-us/
https://www.neydentistry.com/about-us/
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"Our mission has always been to

partner with our patients in their

journey towards a captivating smile.

We believe every smile has a unique

story—a tale of joy, confidence, and

self-expression," says Dr. Ney. "With

this new website, we aim to keep our

patients well-informed and confident

about the treatments they're receiving.

This is an extension of the care we

provide in our clinic."

Mini Dental Implants, a cornerstone of

the website’s educational content,

offers patients a more efficient and

minimally invasive alternative to

traditional implants. They're about half

the size, often half the cost, and

require less healing time, delivering

immediate results with less

discomfort.

Beyond the digital realm, Dr. Ney's

commitment to excellence is palpable

in every facet of his practice. With over

20 years of serving the Charlotte area

and a commitment to continuing

education—averaging 40-60 hours

annually—he has been recognized as

one of Charlotte’s Best Dentists.

Furthermore, his philanthropic

endeavors in Ghana and advisory role

in the ‘Seattle Study Club’ testify to his

dedication both globally and locally.

The practice extends an open invitation: "Whether you're new to the area, seeking a fresh dental

perspective, or just curious about the Mini Dental Implant Advantage, schedule a free

consultation with us. We look forward to welcoming you into our patient family."

Visit the new website, meet Dr. Ney through the extensive video library, or schedule your free

consultation by calling (704) 248-8884 or through the website’s easy-to-use interface.

https://www.neydentistry.com/mini-dental-implants-in-harrisburg-nc/
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Mini Dental Implant Supported Dentures by Dr. David

P. Ney

About David P. Ney, DDS:

Dr. David P. Ney has been a beacon of

dental excellence in the Charlotte area

for over two decades. He completed

his DDS degree from the University of

Minnesota, continually updates his

expertise, and has been voted one of

Charlotte’s Best Dentists. Dr. Ney is

passionately involved in global dental

outreach in Ghana and is deeply

committed to fostering lasting

relationships with his patients. If you

are looking for an experienced

Charlotte dentist, contact Dr. David P.

Ney for a free consultation.
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